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with (' si Liver Oil. The oil, rendered pain table and easy of 
digest hi, Is quickly ass.milated, and Maltlne. equal in nutri
tion to the oil, and even surpassing it In energetic action upon 
the digestive | "ocesses, unite in producing increased weight, 
improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltine with Vial Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
Kngland's greatest physicians (hr. Kothcrgill) says : “There 
is no reimsiy that can take the place of Maltlne in eases of 
Debility mid Nervous Prostration."
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Kinpire................ purchased of any Druggist. Where no Dn^giwt ls^ estahlishon 

of price, viz., $1.00 per buttle. **
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Special Rental Terms on Above 
Typewriters.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINCl CO j
15 Adelaide St., Kust, Toronto Ont. I

j-om Sample on receipt of uc. Re,nit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltlne Company, 88 Welllnqton St. Feat, Toronto

The Dowd 
Milling Co.

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch leas Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled ©at» and 
©atmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender, always the 
beat try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3lt Sparks St
PHONI 1883.

Pum.i»MRO wnPKLY s>»t. a Bit1

Dominion Presbyterian
Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.

$1.50 per Annum. OTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Cti Is

Ottawa I
Ladies*
College...

OTTAWA
* X I?

Re-Opens Sept. 9th 1902.
HIGH GLASS COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR 

YOUNG LADIES.
This College in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed in 

situation, engages only teachers of approved qualification, 
furnishes genial and refining home influence* and careful 
superintendence.f
ACADEMIC, GENERAL Matriculation and Finishing Courses, 
MUSIC, “The Canadian Conservatory of Music."
ART, Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China etc..
Elocution, Physical Culture, Stenography etc.. 
For calendar address,

:
.1/,.,. A V.V.I KOSS.Pnmifal.;
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